Holiday Book Giveaways | Growing home libraries and building readers.

denise schmidt  Collections & Cataloging Manager
Christy Estrovitz  Youth Services Manager
Books in the home are a key indicator for school success.
October Giveaways

- ¡VIVA! Programs
- Read for the Record
- Great Hauntway Halloween Block Party
- Asian Pacific Community Center Open House
- SFUSD School Enrollment Fair
- Art Walk SF Block Party
- Buena Vista Horace Mann Fall Festival.

SFUSD Enrollment Fair at John O'Connell High School
November Giveaways

- Chinatown Community Resource Fair
- African American Center Teen Tours
- ABC Cookout
- SFUSD Teacher Book Club
- DPH Community Clinics Book Giveaway

City Librarian, Michael Lambert, visiting the Mariposa Kids afterschool program
December Giveaways

- Boys & Girls Club Book and Toy Giveaway
- DPH Vaccination Sites
- Booker T. Washington Center Winterfest
- Mission Promise Neighborhood Holiday Book Giveaway

- Civic Center Tree Lighting Ceremony
- Hunter’s View Little Library
- DPH Community Clinic
FY23 Impact

1,600+ Scholars@Home kits
28,000+ Individual Books
100+ events
Thank You Community Partners
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